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The Ohio legislature null continues

to grind at a cost of $Mh ar I:iy,
Suiidavs.

Met-tiug-s are Iil-- in t!i; differ
ent cities to raise tiioi.cy to col-

ored emigrants.

The Northern l'aciiic roa-- I lias -

t;:ite-- l g.'J'X'.Oi' C per flit. Io:i'Js :a
Xev York, fur construction iurj.s-.s- .

Two inch-.-- , of snow fell at Kii
on Thursday IasL The air w;i.s quite
cld in tlie lon er lake region.

Sh'Tinaii and Ilaiey is a new pres
idential ticket sugwiteJ liy tlief'iiicin-liat- i

ComtHTci'il. They are 1Ji ah'e
Iiif U.

Finley, of this Ji.-trict-. got a chair-liiansh- ip

from Uandall. Is he the
greatest of Ohio l.jiinxi.ili- - i'ongress- -

inen? It looks so.

It. 1 l'otter, the luaii,
is on his way home, to Alhany, New
York, where lie expects to arrive
alout Sejiteinln-- 1st.

L -

Over an inch of snow fell at Albany,
X. Y. on Friday la.-t-- The niuiciiry
st'od at CI degrees t wo degrees ahovc
freezing. Uather o.'.l for April.

Voungstown has thirty-.?- : tcteliors
.11 its puhiic with a i enroll-
ment of Jiiljiils. Th" gil ls e ..(;:;. I

the I my ev;.'Uten ill InllilV.T.

TkuiJuaui l'. ii I .ml tha
should Hayes and

Whiider lxth die', TilUI'lil.lil Would le
l're.-.idciit- . lie has no hojx i.

The rlevel.uid J.ind i s;;m the Il!i- -

Siois Iegi.-vl:i- l u IC is vvoi.j- - tiiali 111 it of
Oiiio. Oil! what a trriiii!.- - ehue to
i:iake. Trot out the proof.

(leu. Hawler, of Ciiuec'ictjt, in
meiitioiied for IVesident. II.; is an
hoiie-st- , able fellow, and ft "publicans'
might look farther and tare worse.

It is now staled that (ieii. iraul
d-- s not want to bo IVesident. We
are glad of it. W'e like him, but don't
let us have anv third terms.

Moii'lay lxst VtKi bills were intro-
duced in Congress, the largest iiuihImt
for one day since the formation of this
goveniinent.

Mi.sa Jonex, daughter of Mayor Jones
of Toledo, whose recent elopement and
marriage are familiar to our readers,
lias adjudged insane by I'robate
Judge Sherwood.

Over liW bills luve been introduced
in the Ohio House thus far this ses-
sion. This shows Low prolific in fool-
ishness a body of men can be. Of all
these measures not to exceed fifty have
any merit.

Itiiv is a banker, which might injur
him in the eyes of the great Democrat
ic party of Ohio. This objection
not ineradicable. There hi a )ossihilily
of his knocking the head out of a bar'l
of money.

(ien. (iarlield lias introduce I a bill
in the House appropriating S7a.0xi for
the relief of destitute colored emi
giant from the .soulli. It is needless
to say that Southern Democrats wi
opjiose its passage.

Cen. John A. Dix died at his home
in New York on XI ciday night He
wxs one of the In st governors New
York ever had, and the author of the
famous order: ""If any man attempts
to haul down that fi i shoot him on
the spot"

a

Fiv inches of sn v fell at I'ort Jer
vis. New oik, on nd.iy bus!, a fool
at Monticcllo, and six to ten inches
along the Jefferson ih aic '.i of the Kvie
railroad. At the snow, hail
:ni I wind two miles of tele
graph x les.

If the negroes leave Jie No-.t- to any eU
great extent, the whiles propose to get
after the Chinese not as Congress did
in the Chinese bill, but to solicit them
to immigrate. There is a Kssibility
that the Democracy will have to"about of

f.u"c"oii the Mongolian question.

As a general statement the Cincin.
nali Kwnirer says "the man the Dem
ocrats should noniinale for the ip

is the man who eau com
mand the largest iuiuiImt of votes.'
The wisdom coiiioress-- in that lit
tle remark is terribly oppressive.

Ceu. Keatty is spoken of for Cover-
iioi. It is to Ik- - fe.ireil that the Cener- -

al has liecn kicking out of the traces
too iiiie-- in the last four or live xnrs
to be cutircly avaihible. lie slio ihl
curb ins ardor a lute luloro lie ;is--

jire.s.

It is not certain but the best thing
edCongress can do would le to organize

itself into a score or two of in vest
g eoiniiiitlii's and examine into of

tin- - charai-tc- r of the liieniliers
theduring the remainder f the session.

It would keep the august liody out of
lit i Seh iff. Ci It. ( 'o.-- l in

The emigration of colored jepie
from the .South to Kansxs is becoming can
a .serious matter to their former m:is-ter- s.

The exodus is somewhat similar
lo that of the "children of Israel from
the laud of Egypt." If the l'haraohs say;
in the Stulii were "swallowed up,"
like I'liar.ioh of old, it would )e a ffood

riddance to the negro-s- .

The letter of Mrs. Chisho! m, on the 1st
page of the Tp.invxK, relating to some
of the incidents of the horrible Chis-liol- m

inxss;uro, contains information
not hitherto published n i,L. weekly
pajiers. Xo one having a spark of
patriotism can fail to be interested in

tin;her pitiful story. Tie murderers are
slill at large, doubtless working in
their I way for the interests of
the Democratic parlv in the South.

Attorney Ceneral I'illars, in rcpi, to
a request for a decision on t'.io law re-
cently pxsseiL authoriing the appoint-
ment of women as noUirics public, has
issued an opinion stilting that, in his
judgment, the law in question is con-

stitutional, on the ground that the of-

fice of notary public is not such a
public olliee as is contemplated in sec-

tion four, article fifteen, of the consti-
tution.

Two of the examiners of the
annual report of the County
Commissioners of Hancock county re-

port
had

to Judge Dodjre that in the past
year the Commissioners have over-
drawn mileage to the amount of xs
and that they have let contracts for is
bridges, roads, etc, without advertis-
ing for bids, so that the county lost for
want of competition. It seems that
in Hancock a committee was accident-
ally hit uon that really examined
with a view to investigate. It is an
alarming innovation on a time-honore- d

uidc of proctediire wherein all com-

mittees are expected to find all things .She

right.

The second annual report of the
&. Toledo Itailroad shows the

following satisfactory result of the
ear ending 21st. 1S7S:

Cross earnings in round nuuiliers
ssi i.o io, of which over ?2J2,"'ki were
net earnings sufficient to pay all in-

terest charges and rentals, and leave
the .sum of i?iS"') to carry to contin-
gent

if
fund over three per cent. on the

stock. The average charge per
ton of freight w as only a fraction over are
a cent a ton t mile. A considerable
addition has been made during the
jear to the equipment of the road.

iJe I.a Matyr, from some where in
the boundless wert. an ' arrant preen- -

hacker, has inlro lucl into the 1Ij:-?- ,
hy means f a p;titio:i, a hill for the
gorerninnit to issu 5,ii,'x,' in
the shape of a gn-en- li loan to "r
lieve the financial of the coan- -

try," which loan is to he is-- i arl to cer-

tain companies organize 1 hy and under
Stale authority. The hill in ori. f
provides tiiat the Secretary of ths
Treasury he rcjuirtd to have prepared
notes and obligations of the I niled
States tv aggregate an am unit of ten
hundred milii ;is of dollars, to he
kno wn as "gi cui r;i ' y'"f jr

circulation, in amounts and form as
thehiil provides which notes or o'.diza-tion- s

sh.iil constitute a
for ail debts and lor ail
I'riited Suites overn!:i-n- t ilii'-s- .

shall n iii
notes of 5i, $i Sl, ?!'.. SV.
Sl,', 8VrJ and l').o J, ea li in sueh
relative proportions as may be found
necessary to meet the requirements
and convenience of the business wants
of the country. The uy of the
Treasury is authoried to loan from
sur-l- i "greenback curreney" to orj

providing they lile their bonds
payable in fifty years from dale there-
of, and bearing no interest from live
years from said date, but at theexpira- -

of five years the bonds shall bear an st

of three ir cent, int annum, le--

;al tender money, ilitel'er.t to b r paid
semi-annua- ll v.

Among the coix,iations which are
to have the benelit of this little bonan
za are:

lames Kiver and Kanawha Canal
Compaiiv, fc;o.o.M: Atlantic V
Ureal Western Canal Company, S o,

Jorida oast Canal I oh!
pany, SJlii.Ooo.ooo; I't. St. J i Canal

It I I k I t KM I ' Vor a ladroa l I
(Xiuuccl Liu' Uiilulii 4jf Ui Mtni!pi
Willi tin- J'iuilie, a blank amount
K'x k islaml iV. Ilennepiii ..i.i.:l om
panv, :?s,iio-.0!K)- ; (.-.e;;o- ( anal om
pany, '.:.'.oio.iioo: l.edin-t-i- ii I!

amlv llailroad i oinpa iv. s ,,o r i. ,

and .Niagara !ship( anal ( omp iny, si
Oio.oofl.

This m. dchl little s he;in; for ll:
government t juere;Lse its lialililie.
wiLli printing presses an I th a V

dump tlieia by th car load into wild
visionary "internal improvements.'
demonstrates more than ever the folk
of sending idiots to Congress with the
expectation that they will be endowed
with wisdom by sow;: unseen an 1

power. It would that
such a wild scheme as the aliove would
be laughed out of Congress. Hut it
must be borns in min 1 that not only
are there other rattle brains in Con
gress besides I )e I,a Malyr, but there
are jxiwerful eororatious 1m hind him
and them. There is money with which
to "see" them all ami this is but the
entering wedge to the treasury.
Hundreds of millions will lie wanted
in other directions, and if there w.'ih
ever a time when the stable men of
congress nan a caw to stand linn it is
just now.

Saturday in the House McKinley
and lilackburn had a little difference.
Last week McKinley made a i in
which he charged Hlackhuru with say
ing in a previous speech that "We do l
not intend to stop until we have
stricken the lxst vestige of vour war
measures from the statute book
Hlackhurn complained that there were
qualifying words omitted- - from the
sentence and that thus he had been mis-

represented. This wxs not true, xs the
qualifying words were added to the
stenographer's report of tha speech and
were never uttered in the House. The
matter is explained in the following
dispatch, dilted Saturday:

This afternoon wxs lth an exciting
and amusing one in the House. Early
in the afternoon Mr. Frye took occa-
sion to read some exlr;icts from the
O.'i'iloiui fit'itis, a newspaper, compli-
mentary to Mr. lilackburn for his ut-
terances regarding the repeal of war
measures. This brought Cnainu.in
Hiaekburn down from his place again
to .itcmpl to force an explanation for

third time from Republicans w ho
had chosen to criticise bis remarks, but
like on the other occasions, he was of
unsuccessful. Mr. Frye handled him
for a few minutes, when Major Mc-

Kinley took hold and asked him some he
leading questions concerning his now
notorious threat to wie oul the war
measures. The first that he xsked him
was whether hu had published his
stieech in the llutird as be had deliver-- 1 In

if, Jo this .Mr. lllackiuiru was
forced lo s.tv that he had added a few- - of
words in this sentence: "We do not
intend to stop until we have stricken Hi

the lxst vestige of vour war incisures
from the statute hook, whichjwerc born

the passion incident or civil .strife
and looked alone to I lie abridgement of
the lilicrty of tiie citizen." "Then,' or
Mr. McKinley said, "the siicech vou

eil.cliarireu me with garnling yesterday
wxs not i lie one reaiiv mat vou cteitv- -
crisl." Mr. lilackhtirii admitted thai it
wxs not exactlv like iL Then McKin
lev asked Ii nil if the tract containing tli!
.mother version of the sieecli which
lilackburn scut to him from the chair.
which had the marginal note on it
"Why he so unfair as to garble, a sen
tence this way?" was like the Kimi-ii- , on
and J ;i;t k hi it again admitted that it
wxs no. McKinley then charged Jihlck- - "Toburn with having sent linn an ulttred
copy of an tilli rnl reM.rt of his spi ech,
ind making a great tuss because lie
did not read the entire sentence. A
subsequent investigation show.- - that
rilitckouru added eleven words toning
down his original threat, while

left out lime words of the complet
sentence, so that instead of garbling

lilackburn s real speech he hail actu in
ally added two words to it. After all

the Confederate's bluster this left
him in somewhat of a bad plight, and

scene ended. While it fasted both
speakers spoke with great earneslness,
uid the members crowded around them anda circle lo watch the contest.

they
At a joint meeting of the licpubli- -

inemlKTS of the Semite and find
House, Friday, the following Congres
sional Campaign Committee wxs an
nounced: Maine, Representative Lind

Jsevv Hampshire, Senator Kol-lin- s;

had
Vennent. Representative Tyler;

Massachusetts, Representative Carpo; us
Khode Islaiul, .Senator Rurnside; Con- - of
ini'ticut, IU'iiresentative Wait; Xew theVork, Representative Hiscock; Xew v;ls

ersey. Representative Robeson ; I'enn- -

sylvaniii, Representative Fisher; of
Maryland, Representative I'rner; who

denVirginiii, Rei'reseutative Jorgensen;
N'oilh Carolina, Representative Mar

Mississippi, Hruce; Lou-

isiana, Senator Kellogg; Ohio, Repre-
sentative

out
Hint

McKinley; Tennessee, Rep-

resentative
who

Honk ; Indian:!, Represen-
tative Orth; Illinois, ; am'

thatRepresentative Hubliell; Florida,
Horatio Hisbce; Iowa, Representative.
Allerton; Calif.iruia. Senator Booth;
Minnesota, Representative Dimnell; one
Kansas; Representative Ryan;.. Xe--

birtvad;t, S'nator Jones; Nebraska,
l'iiddock; Colorado, east
lMford; Wxshingtou Vwritorr, He

Delegate Hrents; Dakota Territory,
forRenuctl. life

Senator Voorhees, in the Senate, lxst
week, announced, in a vigorous
mannerthiit the liln'rlies of the people are

been trampled under foot. Since
then every Democrat we see moves
about with a bowed head and a tread

solemn as that of an elephant. It
hard to tell why they do this unless

they lielicve Voorhees and are de
pressed, or arc trying by hard mental
exertion to discover what particular
hlierty has leen trampled on. The
whole business is affecting.

The
Emma Abbott is no more; that is.

shejs not Miss Abliott any longer.
was recently married to a Mr.

Wetherell, w ho pays Mr. Hess, of the
Hess Opera Troupe, Siomii for surren
dering the field for next season, and the
will manage the English opera in the theStates, with his wife si.--, the leading
prima donna.

lli"

The Superintendent of Police of Chi-
cago litis issued orders to slopall

matches in saloons. A good order
promptly executed.

Crocuses are in blossom, caucuses of
in lull blow, and circuses will soon

leave out N. Y. Tribune.
mostYes, "have out" much that is on the

bills. cer

A new wav to g- -t b;r. ifie
II'j i'O is shown in i'. ic r lowi::--- :

V.'hj.i ih- - Cm m ittt
Mr. r,.., ..

f.-.v- 'i subsidiary c .In on
looting wi:'i r s:i- - r. T
liit e;ts.: in w i.i- 'i ;

b. : U M -.i i d to Sf.ili-.- - I

me;).., i .f !:!;: il
pel.t!.,l!-- . Ai.erl'." .:

V( - T ad. iii'.r..:.;. r in i :

of oid.-- t!l.it this slibjerl i 11 .t
r- - f' ned by t!.-- ii''-':- -- I 1... .

tee ;;i;d ,t li.e !' In 1 ' ee
jeji:'. on :i lition. Mr.
jioii:t v.n made as a p:il '
.'.tr Keji,,!.:;--:i- proL'ra:. !
'e!ie;.d le":.;,lt!' !l i ( :;

c.vi-- , dveiy to :ipp
!,;:.-- . II :e bri-:i- i.i s
!.: jiiit : ord'-r- , a.vi w a- -

Mr. -- f el. '!: ;,! i

-- lcp;.e':s s Id t!:i b.l; :

d i:e-- in .in linns :a: but J I-

'll
.V.i

had be- u Co. ! t . t:.':
methinl b.- arise Conner !.::! . Hie!".
the ordinal v id
i.ef,,re eolaii.itti--- . v I.!
' I'. , d the he ha 1

t::ioi;'i! liie win do
ser.ed that his v a in-- :
tended by tlios- - v. I L'll- -d I"-

present -- 1 I ! his It had
sent to Mr. ' hittemboi. i N w

Volk. ill the last oil 'l e,s. tn had
l li jiie-nte- b him ;i vi- - ,i ago or

Inorc. Now en, had' v.:; hdi.-.v.-

it from the liles of the II e and le- -

iiitr'xlueed it to attach a bill t !'. Mr.
Conifer argued thiit Metihcns had no
right to wi; hdraw a lioni ti.e
llles of the House, and that he ha 1 no
authority to it witnou!
the consent of tho.-.- by wh-oi- i it v ii;'
signed.

Mr. ilefended his ie-l- i ia in
this pa: tieii'ar, and read tii - ni'.e
which iiiit horieil h:i i to do i:.

Speaker Jlandall de. jd- - d that ia:-!- r
the rules there IS nothing lo :ievi nt
lneiiil.ei i ! tin- - ln.u ;c lroin g.
legisliitioii b Ion- - eon.liiittees llil
the lilioii box, and that Mr.
pln-!is- ' in ! ion was regular.

This is the lirst f ; - tin; imi
has ever arisen m p:irii mi n'.i: y prae-- s

lice, ami .Mr. Knn-lal- l s ruling ..f
great imiioi lance ;u a pr. . ll
makes il s f r tii-- ms
to try to pn- -, enl legi .lai i.i ,,.;,..s-in- g

the introduction ,,( !,;:;. : n all
they can do now is to !. : ;V 1 . i . --

crai s have their v. ay.
Coil er Jil'i-'- eliii f eon itb-; .,; ii,ii ol

the I i;i i .i .l.ji ei )) il ,... .. I ,i
i::i !er the i ub-s- .

Mr. .'; i i.ii r. CiiaiiMi i i p! : I,:- - Com
mittee mi Hanking ain! mi j ;; . i :;i n

t ihat the tiis
impropi ri;. n t- tin- - Comiiiitiee
oii Coinage, and should ha.e gone to
the Hanking and Currency Committee,
thus reviving the rivalry lh.it existed
between those two coiuluiKecS hist
Congress.

4 1 ! ! i Sllppoi'led , .Mid
from the spirit displayed in the con-
flict of jurisdiction il .seem, thill the
Hanking and Currency Committee will
assist the l;epublie;ius in preventing
legislation.

SAMUEL J. TILDEN.

The Xew York Star gives the fol
lowing description of Tildeii :

I'ncle Sain Tilden walked up on
the east side of Nassau street, vesler- -
diiy afternoon, silent an I alone, and a f

queer thing hapciifd. His cabman
hugg'il the curbstone close behind
him, and t lie President of the I'nited
States ir jure struggled through the
multitude without nUr.tcling atten
tion. J'he great man was dressed in a
lisgraecfullv shabbv suit of black.
His overcoat fitted him about the
boulders xs I'ncle I'eter Cooper's ven-rab- le

coat fits him with ciiss-cro- ss

wrinkles, as though there was no
framework except a skeleton to hold
the garment from igiioiiiiiiiouscolhq.se.

ncle i ildeu s silk hat was passable.!
but his boots were dusty.und his knees
biilgi-- d forward in a verv helpless and
demoralized way. His favorite arm
carried behind "his hack, the other
holding the flaniiiug lanpels of his
coat. The old man's complexion was
of a decided! v clear and healthv hue.
even fresh. However much his frame I

may kick of iron vigor, his face will
not inspire uneasiness among his .1

friends as to his physical health. He er
shambled along, looking at the show-windo-

xs though it was his lirst
visit u town, and when ho arrived in
front of a photographer's window he
stopped and stepped up close. Every
ither picture v.xs that ol a ballet
lancer or an actress. Our bachelor
uncle, who hail previously focused all
iiijecls Willi ms gooil gray rignt eye
ml v, then raised the awiiing of liis
ia! left eve, and gazed steadily for a

moment at several svlphs in gauze:
ut the focus of his two eves was evi

dently imperfect, as the gentle old
man reached for a pair of gold-rimm-

asses and set them astride the end
his J'aiitiigrueliiiii nose, raised his

bin, clutched his hat brim and gazed
and gazed. Ilis cabman waited until

turned slowly away, hauled down
his toil-light- and resumed his slow
saunter up the street.' He saw other
pictures, but none attracted him. He (I.
iKikctoir. one, no one salutei' him.

the disi.liice of four blocks' only
three iKTso'i.; showed any recognition

him. One horsey-lookin- g individ-
ual, with a very big and very had cigar

his tin ml Ii. ran a;..ihist him as ho
crossed FultoB slree-.u:n- l then slopped
and stared. When i 'uclo Sam reached

sidewalk he disappeared .suddenly lo
and mysteriously, leading not a track

trace him. Xo tr.ip-.lo-

disappearance was ever ..o nacx. pi cl- -
muck :ir.; coniiiiele- - tt'hei-.- . Ii. I

went, or how. whether he slipped
down a scwcr-lr.i- p or up a water-
spout, or through a cellar grating, was

tantalizing mystery that
the writer and th"! horsey indi-

vidual.
v,

Petitions are liein circiilaled eallhifr
the Ohio Leirislature to adjourn.

They arelikc th ; r llovvin:
the Huuombh- Omui-u- l AmuiiIj

f Ohio:
"Vour Democratic and

nepuliliciiii voters and taxp.ipers of
tjliio, feeling kei'iily the onerous bur-
dens

;is
of taxation, caused Dv the pr.e imt

killfjed session of cur I.eifi.slatitre :it
l,Ooii a day, respectfully le.ir jour !nm-orali-

ldMiies lo adjourn iiiiine.liiitelv, the
t he interest of retrenchment,

and reform, and for ihe relief of
taxpayers; ami your iielitiouers will c:in
ever pray," etc. On

Most of our Salons are v ery indig-
nant over such a mode of proei cilurc

feel that their dignity leu Ls- i and
hurt. From apieai:iiiees il s ; tha.

all really think they an- .loint;
soinethiii" to liene it the State, aii-- to

that the people ivant tlieiit to ad yetjourn and ro lioni-- is a severe likr.v lo
their vainly. 1 hey h;ul better ffo. and

Tho XajKileoti Myit i! of l.i .L v.e--
ly

this item : iu
D. S. Milliner, of our town, has shown
a relic ol the late war. in the shape
a loaf of corn bread which was

dealt out to the I'nion prisoners by in
rebel (iovernment at Uclle Isle. Jl a
broiiL'lit away by 1). S. Minc'er,

sou of Mr. M, vvlio was a member
Co. K, looth Ohio Kciiiineiit. and

was a prisoner in that horrible
for six nioii! lis. The loaf is made

from meal irroiiu.l from corn, col s ami
husks combined, and which was the
principol source of sustenance served the

lo the fellows coiilined in I.
prison by the inhuman doll;

governed it. The relic is a lively a
evidence ot iii.iu s liihiiuiiinit V to juan. v.

ouht to damn the n to
oust to all eternity.

The Caulield, O., ii.:j:il-i- i says: llil'
1

On election day, Mr. Hubert 1LV- -.

of tlie pioneer residents of IJerliu
township, aged l:i years, (it being bis

hikiy ), Willked "from bis home, i
miles south-we- st of lierliii Center, to

his ballot for townsiiip o'.lieers.
has always i a Jaeksonian

Democrat, and is still hale and hearty
a man of his years. During bis how
he hits lieen cry temperate iu his

habits, using tobacco to a moderate
degree, and taking his "bitters"' lc.j- - tiuii
ularlv. His sins, J allies and John l.
Hose, reside in the same township, and

"chips of the old block.

The Columbus, O., Hisjit'li i f
last had the following item of in-

terest to fanners:
Messrs. Mills Oreen. of Condi!.

Delaware county, on Saturday .sheared a
Merino ram. thive vears of age. that
clipped thirty-fiv- e and three-fourth-

IMjuinls of wool of one year and eleven
days' growth. Mr. Mills, an old sheep,
raiser, says he has heard of but onc:
sheep that flipped a larger amount.

average is only from ten to twelve
pounds. j

l

The Yoiingslown llnji.-.t- i r says ofj
I

fleiieral (larlield: j

Tiie Oeneral does not himself desire ::ri.!
nomination, his District docs not

want Iii i ti to accept il if tendered, and i

of the country a!
l.:rge would rather keep linn in Wash- -'

lciitoii unmasking the dark designs of
revolutionists than to send him t

Columbus, where, to say the least, h
would not be so useful. j

Such is the sentiment of most r.e--;
publicans in this section of the Stale. i.i:v

Huron I.icbifr. the greatest chemist
the ajje, says: "I ciusider ti e in-

vention
I

of I'rof. Ilorsfird's !'(
JJread l'rr paratio i :s one of the

useful gifts which sciencj Iiils
made to maiikind." Try i:, vour gro--j

has it.

HEAR 'EM BOAST.

i .: ."ial.-h- e

:,h ill.:

an e; I,.

OS I 1,1:

Next
..V.i -- i a;.d pul

I '.: r
,.yr.A .irc. n'e.-i--

r Tii iitza is- - '

IVi .. to I'm'. .:.
I'.eji r brother
f !....:. r!' I. i. -- .:

lor:;.
.:...

;...r:.'
Om ' ei.. rj. n.I

. :.. . ' Co..-

M.
a p. v1-- :

v..
I :. "' "

:i ::. I "ibai::i.
e v.er- ted with the
r.it,rij. : an; U. for seven
i.'il 111!

l toii.-- I. .:: -- t i:i Ohio;
oa.Inei.e. d oiii eer as a

.'il in tii.it oiiiee. in We
I. :;..- Lad lir i VeilTt ' t lite in a

. ti:t4l! I !'.iZ:lt it m I
,.: it. .

dii-- t on. "--
M lie; Fortv- -

ui:- - .ears fi ::i ! O .V W-- d b.: b,a.::in:
ab., the sa ne tiling.

The -- andl J.Hlfll - folSlo
and is in'-!:- I tob" f.'- .- tioiis in iv til
lotho-i- v.h !; i;i- - d- -r th his
e!eeti:.i I . , ;di:. .'. !e. it says:

There V.I no earthqirikc not e .en
a jar ;'. hen Mr. io:nie lo ik tio.tSe- ion
of 1 ne M i or's noil: '1 Ihe
trees oil t.i- piirk Were Iiol withered
uji, nor v..t- li la.'.e iiptet ami Its Wil
i. i c.i in ii u. si I 'y tag oeingi; upon
olir rl I. verv thing is a
I ... ia an.; j .i ai . . el ii s imnii'i s liiorn,
(iiii- - conniry fi: n.I i iiol oe
i imi 1 i.boi:; e. lioin he citv, for
tin- ii-- Mav.ir U iiot Set Ihl
street loie-- :i t m II they
behil. e ta' ii.sel-.-.-,- !.:;s;ii.---- men

ally in. .!:;;;':!: .i'e.--s - ..,'. eordi.i
K in-- . iled io col.il- - Ii, ami i t
iii'-ii- anital her.-- , f. i i..- - Ciiuk tliev
Will!,.'! Iiii-- I il ll,- n ii llei.--- i t do

lill-1- .;:!.- are verv good people, and
V.'lli II : cal si i'.illg. i a,. lioM -- May

la would nev.-- - lie a lli elise to
llil III io !e cai.ml.: i!- ell if till

i lol.. 'i be l il'.l h of usll
to be f.,i.- -- U'.'.'.y Up to the

II.--ii ;:l.,p: iiv.-la- till l Willell
siio in- - elect I in nl .l r. sioiine
!..: M.'.vor !i I Hot i rig .:.-.- i the aunv
tn! e ;iwav from our v iiteis. We
spe, :.'; tiles, tlliil-- ; ; 1 ie.is.iire our
Iii. lids who Ihe 'i ilistauce. who
ma hav e got th impri 1 hat mi1
lll-- M'lvor was n ei v with
eyei,de.igu:-- I ho.it ; a: wiih hoofs
lid holiis.

A Washington sinjcial to the Cincin
nati Coin in. I ' iti s.ivs of College grad
uates who hold clerkships in the Cap
ital:

It is noi gem rally known to what
extent the depart tiii-iii- here absorb
the educated intellect of the country.
A canvass of tne departments shows
hat there are sixty-on- e graduates of

iale; thirty-liv- e of I'riiiceton, and
thirty of Dni'liimuth, occupying clerk- -
snips aim other positions in the ser
vice, ami an equally strong lepreseu- -
t.if ion from (lie otlu r leailiu col!cres
of t lie country. ;tailu;ites themselves
are aiuanl to liuil tin- - nuiiilicr of fel- -

lovV railua'.i s stovveil avvav in Hie tie
piirtmenls, mainly as clerks on salaries
of .l.-.'fio-

, :s,!.i, awl si.soi
annum. A l ;tle .ro!essor who was
liere a sliort time icjo, ami lieino tohl
of the ininilier of aie jtrailuatos in
the eelaiinei. j;lcss in v
soul! is it the mission of Yale to crrai -
iti'.le schoiiirs to occupy twelve Imii-ilre- il

dollar clerkships in V;isiiinr- -

.Most of till se iiien ji.re ilcpciiilent !!upon i heir sakii ies for support, and iu
case nf the election of a Je:nocratie

resilient positive distress would lie
entailed, fspcnkiuir of this inalter A

nieliilier ol the Calunet said the oth Coi
day thai in case of a chalice of ad- - V

iiiiiiislralii.il from Ucpuhiican to Deni- -
ocratie, and tl;e turiiiii.ir out of seven
thoiisaud clei us and employes, Wash-
ington would I'econie :i city of p:u- -

pers. Calf

FOR GRANT.

The Xew Vork 7 it. concludes an
e.liloiial i:jioa (Ien. Oiiiiit in these
wonis:

en-li.- l il.-- ;
repi-cs- i :;t.i the old

question.;, the i. nl notions, the old pas--
si'in-;- , tlie old : ari;.--, tne old hitterness,

Old p!!-Hl.- s v. hie!:, il had been
sttppoM-- I, wri-
the

put aside, rather than
l!i W Ijilesl ions. ! I.e new spirit, the

W l.l.j C'.S wiii.-h- . it is believed.
1

Oiittllt t ! I" paramount and absorbing.
wiiv is ;t ; that, notwithstanding
this st run;,' an-- l intelligent opjKisitioii,

in ral Hy to I rout in s.tcli
ior a tn.-- i i: lermy the

(i:i slioii:; an- - also pushed lo the fromiii.nl vv lie the iiev, ones are brushed ami
aside. !i il: ;:rr::l tyrant represents
these oul (;u : i!oiis:, iiioveiiient lops
for their revival is : help to fieneral
;i.m!. . If v.e insist upon going back 'ii:

into history, we must not lie surprised
unit ourselves an. id historical cir-

cumstances. If we return to the lieef
tiid sot the war and reconstruction.

must expect to surround ourselves
vvi:,i the notions, tin; imiiiilses. the

of the war and reconstruction.
1 he coarse of events at Washington

basilic iendeiiev lo turn the neople
into history. They find there l.i.o

n:iL hiigiu lie looKed lor; and among
ihe conseiiiii nce is liie fact that ;cn-cn- il sales

(Irani ha.--; secured a stronger sup
port since ini meeting of Congress at
probably than at any tini" since lib
lirst candidacy in j.xii's. It is not be ol
cause uicte is anv lei-- d a new war a
involving Ihe lie.-- of a successful liead

soelier to light in i!, bid because many tales
men that Ihe old are ii:e
coi.iiiig up. and thai the old men may loailt

'.veil conie with them, it indeed it is
:i logical necessity that they shall the

so. We liciieve it is possible to ar-
rest

liood
ihe threatening i:m emeiil if only

attention of tiie eor.iitry ciin be iii

lo its present business of
iinjiortiince. ;;nd if politic al leaders
be indiieed to let the past alone. a
liie other hand, the surest way to

Humiliate (Jem-m- i Orant is to rei-i- i

nisioi :ca: controversies, to revive sec
tional strife and partisan hiiieihes, l

to !i ;li( oyi-- aaiu 1'ie i.i 1 battles.

The .Springlield. Mas.: ;iu Ui:ol
nji for a highly iii.. r.:l .:i,n-r- and no

ii. tells ibis stiry :

Our robot d ie; mil g.i to Virginia
.1 !M

1 lot i ht in j he wilder, as our bobo
links iiiid invalids do. He stays, snug

and sociably packed with his fellow:
such convenient tris-- s and roek-clef- is

ami groiiinl-iiiiggin- g l.ein.-kso- i

spruces as lln-- know of. A l.ong--
tnciidow f anner once cut an old birch

the tiea-- l of winter, and took out of
gr.-n- t hollow of the trunk thn

pecks of robins, sipjiaivntlv dead. He
t iieni home from curiosity and

lodged ( hem in a warm room when
ihev all came to life.

I'i ::i.ist!;:i Tixnjio.w estitblishos
fact thai Scovii.i.'s Huhiii ank

ivi. is sv::t r is a remedy for
ser.ifuloiis iind syj.hililie disorders of

l. irmniiii.il-type- . .Msothalit cures
hit-- ' carbuncles, eruptive
iiii n.-- oi mi Kin-is- . troul ami rh

It moreover promotes a se--
eti--- and How of healthy bile ai.d

it into the proper channels.
he deplorable ailments produced b

arc also rem lie.j by it. Drti-'-

oStS sell it.

soiiiiiis .iiuiie. nr. l'nees f ream
l.akin 1'owder is free from all sub
stances detrimental lo health. In these
respects it st'iii'lv uloiie. Who can tell

many invalids and tender children
have fallen victims to the il.inu'erotis
adulterations practiced upon food? Ob-- 1

litire articles onlv. for sale hv
I'. Itildine Co.

Mrs. Saur, from Seneca connlv, is x
here visiting her son, lr. J. C. Saiir.

Mrs. II. M. AVisler. of Ttllin. is v isit- -

her mother. Mrs. McWilliniiis.
jVoy". e i.ii --Yo; tii t."; .t.'.

Tiie tlios; extensive ral-le- in this
country is Vassttr College. E.i: Ie-c.ni- se

there .ire so many girls
school there.

MARRIED.

LnoMlS SI" LLI VAN". In this eily Apnl Ittli.
y liev. i .ci.r-j- i. lLiiriii.au Mr. tieora- - 1.

I..rt..iiit Mitt Uona Sullivan, all of I i.!in.
i: ;it;v fii.-n.- join iu vvitlirsfora

ion. : Iii'- i f lliiipilies.
ri:. sl'AVTII.-O- ii Wediltd :iy ev.nilm

Ai.: I P .: I. b . .1. A. 'l'hnip;! Ill tile rei- -

I. .i.-'s ll il:niit..it Ir.-- . :.
h.-h- raiid Mi- - I'd:: s,..ili!.

'i i:- -
. .ii ::i. --'. I . I A pol. le.

..i. ti. II. ri.. .1 I ri i o. i.i
M.t, A" .;.!:- - ialit. ot

Si urea C .i::i'v. ihi.i.

DIED.

In TMir- .O liie llllll ;. April
i.ii ! it.. e Lmrs

el II.. I
V.- 'l'::""ii' u.' I.-- i.

. " I. I 21 ii.: .

V". o ' U r. i Veh.h.n'. Senc.-- roimtv. o..
A:.-;- ! Hi. !s7!t. ..lr. .I.iue II. Mai.tiait.

i i :i.-- '. i! ne and 11 d:i t.
l luol!.:--- . him llaM I. it U-

Mill lllV .' ihl i: P el. 1 .
I'.ul lit .od that hie. ik.
He can all our oiToir t heal.

WE
Rl pit li A E3 fjfe 111 fi

h n
tea

The TSFFSN CARRIAGE WORKS
Have the Lar-- e. ;d rin-- st As?ortinent of all ;he I. ate t srf fixe cAni:iA(;E, Top r.i-.e- ;

O'.ien J.UL'iies. l'latfona W'agoii. .1 e II g W ilL.'Olis.

We have also a Large Assortment of Medium Grade Carriage "Work,
Fully Warranted, at Prices that Defy Competition.
DO NOT BUY A SHODDY AUCTION BUGGY

i

Until you call and get our Prices, as we will not be Undersold. Also
Remember that one buggy of our manufacture will outwear any

lliT'co of fVint. rlnctc: nf RVinHrJir Wrvvlr tolrl nn fh. streets
TIFFIN CARRIAGE WORKS. P. VAN NEST'S SONS.

SUPERIOR TO ALL THERS
THE TIFFIN "SELF DUMP" AND TIFFIN ' HAND LEVER SULKY HORSE HAY RAKES, MANUFAC- -

TURED BY THE TIFFIN AGRICULTURAL WORKS.

The Tiffin Self Dump
Sulky Horse Rake

- itie siinrii- -
-- I 'i.iilp.ili-a- . i'"uiiii'i- - F r I i n

lr.ike in tii market.
Itltimt eix lateil l.v evl.rij-i-,- r

aiut ratiiy l.rukeii . VVt or Sj.riiin. I.ut it it o.r-;ai- l
l.y tin.- - only truiv Sni-- i r.t- -

Illl l lleMie tlliit h: )et
iioruoil. Th' Duiuiane

i!f-- ii- it mi tnuplw that a Kliiuii- - mMu& Jkill lo show thut llii-r- e

never Iw pny xiriitiv
in"tli ut o( il.

'Ilieobiv eurin-- i priiit-ii'li-.ii-

ulilirll tetiilililil wll Ulllill. liiike JCV.f-;- f ZsXFthai will he tural.li'. .

aiejj..-ii-jv- tn eieriit5 ami lliat
le l ullli ease lo JMl S

tin- lii.it.-- . at well as tu llieilriv-'- r.

- lliat nf r A tilninl
hut we stale il hroail- -

ly Willi all otlir im.lli- - Vti8088ffiBH- liii'.t lliive lt-r- iried. -i.

.i-.- . iliero it, when ii
.l i.i I he !

lihil unptcutitiit uiiU injuri...i
j.ir, ll::il o ilitlmlit and lrt-L- t

ll... I...r... Ul.i.-I.i- . wii.-l- ,

.i injury In Ihe Kake. :nn fs.11i.ii in ;i uin I III iii.ii.
ii..- - I ; . t . . 1 iinil leaves iln- - liake
Iiii'Im r:.iive a.t a S,-!- Jluinp lit
lie- - ini.lele nf the li:t ini5 ?ea- -

Willi "hrii liiin' all tli.i-..- -

ill u be
ti so easilv that
the iftlint.ill is (lone Blillnsl llu- -
l"rre.lll,ly.

lle-jnt- ol liie trieliuli tHaiig
:.ll'llrU alike oil Uiilll wheels
n...r,. i .... .i.i.. .ii-.-ri i. n ...i. l f.i r:io-.- l l.v ilu fiHit :ilin. Ih.Hi hinti are left free to cnntrul the Imrte. I:v Hie aid of the
vn-- Hit- - til-il- l t in Le'raix-- lo anv ilesin-i- l heit;ht and ninied in thai liotliien lo or Vir any ollnr punxi-"'- - As it bat it liaiul

at well at a it ran U- - used hy hand it liih J hi IN liat 20 !lns Iwtli. miule ul tne l I asl inns Mrei, auii
l. nitM-re- J in nL Tin- - Teeth :u-- i iiiileiM-ialeiitl- of e:u-- filler, ami iDt saise ol lli.- - imiiiovi-- d tiiain- - given Hi. in are iit name u nr.-a- in. in any

....We know ol. 1 he I I hi- I t wat lllnnillUlliy leto-- iy lit Illiriliz llie in aim riorii t.-- tu-- i i.i iy an .niinjuwi ..dii..--

f...-- i v.. ii, aii wi- i ii, o ovtiutiie il liiiviii!r.-L- s vv. leel talitn.-i- i unit anv one eiin-- ' o a l.-- moiuenit win ie eon
viiieeil of iKtiio.-rir.ritv- . Ilur TIPPIN HAND LEVER It mailt ! I He t;iiue i;.i.Tal e at lliu 1 IKKI.N rtm.K nur. mil 01 inurte it
ihn-tiei- l of the Sell Principle. unl it to he iiit. iiiiii'ed BY HAND ALONE. II hat !ie Improved Sprint: leelli Ihal we in
iii our s.hi.i' lit Ml-- ; well and raieiully lu ide out ol Ilia hcti in uenai ; it wen iininiva, .inn is vvarnmie.i n vv.irK .

A BOY CAN CONTROL AND OPERATE IT WITH EASE.

Sami.U-- t ran nn.l Vrii-e- s nl.t:iiiiel of C. C. I'ABK. TilTin. oliio : I. H. TOMPKINS. Tifttii. O. ; II. IL WHITMEIJ, ntooiiiviMe. O. ; ft. V.

M M I(K. lieimlilie. ; tiKOKllK ill 1., Kuttoria, O. ; i.KLiKKEK &. K KSShhK, New W asli :nl.n, )., or at our toclory. 1 II- Fl. AO l.l l I.--

I 11A I. .l:K S, :1 ijiiil, .

COMMERCIAL.

TIFFIN MARKETS.

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY BUSINESS MEN.

Grain and Seeds.
Wheat -- New

No. 1.
' No. 2.

Oatt
torn Shelled.

irs

I.'ve
('fover
Khix Seed 1 ou
Barley

Produce and Provisions.
I..ml
liuller
Kirs. iK-- d.iz
Kioiir, tn-- r lint ...coos ;.'.
Honey ufeis

ax
Onions

natoi-- .... co3
Tallow
Aijites, i:rieii aoffi-T-

iiiiles. ilrii-it- . iht B. --V-
n .Meal, per 9'

eal her. live jreese
Miilillilius l
Sliorlt. imt ewt I 'Al

Salt, coarse ro k. r hlil.. i(l
Siilt, fotnitiiiii, r hlil 1

Salt, line table, per sack.. IirlSlieeii IVIt.t ...h ou
skins, per IU :. hi

nines, my loil.1.1
Hides, trhnnieil ll.'A'iVz

iiiitriiiiineil
l.iine. m r hlil

Wliiic Lime, per hush Ill
Hay, per ton .5 0tfiTou

Meats.
tei'f. front or ..

lieef. hind ijr. ..
Iliins
Shoulders .

Ilncon

Poultry.

lurki-vs- ,
ix-- r B....

Ducks

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Nik Yoi::c. Aniil 21. rRt-ve- s lieceit.ts for
head ; market weak ami V "f

Friday, hut nearly all clianueil liamls
Hie clotiii lieun-- t were imicii tlie saine

week a"o. mneiiiir froiu i.'lo'.e Willi a few
at lo'.C; He, ; car loaib of still-fe- d

hulls told at i4 'tA tiu per lo His, live weight :
riintli oxen and mixed slatri. etc., at TGs

: common o good Kicers al 'Jk luc : prune
sieera ai net.' iu't : a lew ioM al ICdtllc
e.xMirtcn used 'joo fat stn ix at 9V U'; "

tiiipuieiits. lor the wi-e- wen- - .1.1 iii;irti ' of
and ,MT head alive : a car load ol cuoice

VVcstcni dressed beef sold rcaihl at .vj ic.
SlMt i) and fmilis for tiwlav T.oto

; pneet itinner aiivanccii : etcaiei
early 4',fvrili for onlinarv to lKt cIimhiI

: e- v."Ai w ior iiiisuorii : i;
yearling laiiihn ; eHirters look 4 c:ir loiidt of
tiiishoru srnt-- at ki and '2 car load:
clipped at tr, e.i-.'- :w ; tliipmeiits for tlie week

carc-as-- s luuiune; lilu live sliit-p- .

svvui- e- lteccints for v 1' Tuo head: no
ol live ; market dull lur dr. d and feel

decidedly weak : iioiuiii.tl L rc lor live
w Mya w
K.vst Lir.KiiTV. April 21. Cattle-Jleee- iot

latt Friday were 2.wil head
lliroiih and 4U of yiird stock, making

lotal for tlie week euiliiiit tins dav of 4.Url
of through and :iM he-i- of yard thr

k iiclore : tlui tunnlv ...it wit ..'s vard
is fair hut tli deiuiimt it liht except tor

pH-a- i iiuiciiers ami retail traiie : oulv
out of llie it sold were for shipment : Ihe

balance were all for home consiimiition : the
quality is mut-i- i lielter tiian ntiial. and almost

Kiiine as last wet k ; Intt $5 wTt't '' fair to
M iiK.4 M; common JJ iii.il vu.

lojrs for tn-d- S.Sifl fiend mak
a total for the week ol lf..s; head,

liead ol the week Iiclore ; i orkers il
l'llllililt'lplllUii 93 HliiS

SheiMi for v yuo head, lnakinu
louu ior llie week ol 12.0141 Ili ad, i.auitll...l llie week belore : liie sunn v it liberal

tclhiiv; liiulier than last week.
April e.--. Tattle reeeints isn

lllalkt ihlll ; it.mmI to choice slliiert SIe-l- t

l ul : 1:11 r l lo ineilllllil v.t,l : : sev
I extra held at 40 :
75 : mixed lots 2 fr.r.l 4o : bulls ' SHitit 2

Shewn ami l.:imlis Keis-ipt- s ariu: niatki
iliiout dechh-- ciianire demand and olteriui;

; lair lo ihhI vvctlcm ;l fll-i- j i4
choice on sale.

Keceipts 2120 : market easier nut not
notably lower; suppiv etual to demand

kcrs :i .o.;.; xi meihuiu and heavy til ..f
; all kold.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Headquarters for Fresh Baltimore

OYSTERS,
Fruits and Confectionery.

The Best and Largest Assortment of

HOLIDAY CANDIES
AND SUGAR TOYS

In tlie city, f . S. MAI.TIIVS Fresh Italiiuiore

Oysters Received Daily
And Sold at Wholesale or Retail.
Iiealcit will iiii. I il to their iiiu-ret- t
io call. Me- - Dake BLk.eryCRACKERS,
llie Itt iii tin' rnit.-i- States., sold
by Hie li.irr.-- l or roim.l. iiii and et
a biii;;::in

o. r. s x y d i: it ' s
Fruit and Confectionery Store- .-

LEGAL NOTICE.

V'OTICF. IS HKREl'.Y GIVEN" THAT OX
Itie 2ii. dav of April. ltTH. the nnilertiinied

made application Io tin' Probate Court of Sen
eca county, Ouio.wilh liie following clmm. lie- -
loiiin-- ; io liie esiaie ol l ek--r v.. Aucltpereer,
wrncli is incollectible :

Note of Ohio Slioe rompany. dated Feb. K.
Istt. for ftlTVOO. du in one year alter date,
with etqlit per cent, interest from dale.

Tiial taid aiii'ticatiou will lie h. arin on
the i;tu dav ol Jlay, ItTy. at ten A. M., al smd
court. AUA.MWILl.tK

HAi:i:v MILLKU
Atlininis'.r.itors of I'eter l Adelsin-r-'i-r- .

N'. L. liiiKv. i:k, An y. a.

American House,
fostoria, o.,

P. SIMONIS, - Prop'r,
Has n- il.ai:. is iu first- -

flltlJlII-lU- .

Guests Will Receive Every Attention.

Saiii-.K- - Ko in s.H-kei- vi itli

PURE LIQUORS AND FINE CIGARS.

Revolvers for $1.25.
j

Parti.-- at a Lv iirli-lns niniK--

ali iiaic tliflll "it hv mail In anv aiMrrss.
v . i.f . C H. STINQ,

TIFFI.N, O,

at the Front !

RAPIDLY INCREASING ITS LEAD !

THE ECONOMISTS FAVORITE

THE LADIES' FRIEND !

"Wlett it Has Done.
Hall's Force Pump Washer.

Manufactured hy A. W. HALL & Co., Tiffin, O.

Ul if ,.

Mi
mm :e .'i f-- i

't li.w been testtv-- for over four years and not found wanting. It h:w received the endowment
.1 the puhlic aiul pntt ami lias ih-- c mie an unietM'iLvtuie .tniclo ua wasu-tia- y in every well
emulated family, r introduced.

WHAT THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE SAY.
It will save pnnn;Ii in .1 family of six pe to pay for itself in six months; That it will do
llie work in one hour lleii formerly look, a half day - That it washes perfectly clean without
iiiliiriii In- - faliric : TnaUhe machine jiitt at uood alter four years use as when new. and
tlu-- would not he without, one for four limes its eotl.

1 lie machines are ii securely one dozou in a case iuiit will he sliipped to our rcinil.irly
a;i;.iil.-- ajteiitt iniiiiilly ou tlieir order.

S. ESA, General Business Manager.

GO TO

WILSON & LYSLE'S

Insurance and Heal Estate
Oliii-e- , in '.v.

COM JIKiiCIA L JiAXK IM.K K,
"li'-r- veil vi II find Isilid Ini:r:tiice 1 III!.
I. IKK ami At TI DK.N T :! very

ICatcs. Can nivi- you .siock nr M ttiiiil
1'uliip.iiiict, as you

Fiiinis ami Citv rrojurlv for

HOUSES TO RENT.
Money U Loan- on Imnrovi'il Kiwni

i'roiM'iiy No I.iiV If.sttr-anc- e

Jlciniirril.
i:i!'.i:i:t i.ysr.r i,;:irv iii .1

All hllsill.-t- t I., 1 ll: it oihi--

and neatly ul It.itet.

REDUCTION OF PRICES!
- tiii-- :

GRAND PACIFIC HOTEL.

CHICAGO.
Ths Finest Ventibied Hotel in Ar.iTtca
And oiie of the largest ilm. in.j r SOO H..m,
250 AfO'i.t t:.i' l lir!x r.ll.lrhul)
and Most Kle;Miitiy l'iiiuiv!i. i 1.,-- ! in tliis
count ry.

TERMS --- K00M3 WITH BOAP.D,

$3.00 to 53.50 pc--r Day. owl
'ml'jix Extra.
A Reduction from the price t parlies

romaining a wk b or Ttorr..

JOHN C. DRAKE 5t CO.,

Proprietors.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Si tf. or Ohio. Si:ni:i-- foi stv. rs :
-- OTICK IS IIKltKliV lilVKN THAT TMK

llllder-.ien.-- hiit aliiHiiuIed iiihilililt--
lr:llnr nl tile i -- late ot Mav Hart.e--.iii- . de- -

ateil. 1 111 MAS 1;. lo dl;.
No.

Real Lstate for Sale !

wo Choice Farms. xr,S.son1
MO

AiTr- ; the tHtu r mj

bur Desirable Lots In Tif;;n.:iil of
wli.t h mil bv

iltl :it K'irUtOti- -l If Il.tf.. mi K:t v
Aiaiiy ' U.F.CRAMER,

Over IL . SLawhair.s More, liilf

School Examiners' Notice.

'HE sen m i KAMiNi;i:s of skn v.ca

uil.lii'U. nar Tin- - .. S. i r. sl ti'.t. in Tittm,
otiit. n th-- ft ii l S.iT i:rtl;iy f ;tIt nn'iiili :

uion tlit Iir--t :iinnl.tv of M ir ;i. .m uiil
Mav. Appln-aii'.- s ;lto lo be

Itl At o OlH k.
It i wii.'. t :iT?iy zT nvarTami nations.

;u:te-u.ai- ii ana r ia v;l;i; ! nii):iivH.

HIGHEST REWARD
Cheap Homes in Michigan,

lo 9 IO per Acre.
stronc soils: sure crops:

HU'TKI CliHAU! $:n;3i$ Ail 9 CHSKHtS!

IITUUIUT rSTSUTICI !

Tin-- tin N r.r. a li.rr iii i'a-.- c FAT if tb
r..v-r- . lu--- i.iu..uai wvtil in

Irav-.- l H...1 lriiis;jrt of cxuixi.
Iies3:pi;vcrcirph!ct In

Adiln-- e. W. O. IirCill ttlT, O.mTniawner,
CKASD TAPIDS, MICIL

JOINT RESOLUTION.

Submitting Propositions to Amend Section Two

of Article Two, Section One Three,
and Section Four of Article Ten the

of the State of Ohio.

it Iir.tirrtl hy AmNtf at tiie
Siittr Ohitt ilhn--liflli- of all tin
(!tt-tf- i t tali Houmj rmi-um- t herein t.
l'Ji;;t to aint'iid tht 4'uiit4itmiii ut
tlh' Slalt oiuln.. Ih' subinilt tl to tlie Hcrtopi
of the Slate, ou tii lutlav of
A. J. 17;. :ih follows, it : That Srtioii
1 no of Artir.t two. fi'tloh ttut of Artirl
lliri'. aurl bsftion four of Ariicl-- ? ten. be o
auiii:u-(- l as to n aJ a.s lollus ;

ARTICLE II.
Sk ?. S iiatorH anl Kepruiatlft shall

Ik f ntfiuiiatly by fit ri iu the
Uv cu;jiu- - or itMtrirts, at a time

by t.iw : tlor terms ot otfi.-- e shall rum-iiiii- e

on tlie Tui-'O'- nxt aflr the first
of January llirr- :ilter, ami continue tv.o

ears.

ARTICLE III.Ski I. The Kin'iitive leirttnt'i.l liall
Nt of a .oTnnr. I.ieiiti'iiujil .oermr, S'

n larv of Slate. Amlitor, Treasurer ami Athr
iv- - wlm thall by the

i't- at tin. jdaee of yotili;; f

im niin-r- .f iii.-;- neral AniM, ami at
(iiue !ty law.

X.
Skl 4. Tori;"h! ofTteers shall be ebeteil n

the fjrsl M "it-la- of April, amtiiallv. bv the
pirilifrtj elei-tsr- s nt their

:iml shaM hold thfir thr
MoiHav next thir eUi-tio- am
m;l it tii-i- r aueeisopi are uiiahthsj. enrt
lown-siii- Trute-s- . whush::li l by tii
lualifi't s in the sviral towtishiri of

the Mat- - on the nrst iiomiav oi April. A. IK
tvsi oiie i xerve for the term of oue je;ir. one
for ti years ainl one for thrtn ye.irs ; aiitl in
ihe lirst Mnitav of April in vnvit Year thereaf
tf r one Tru-.t'-- e hall - ehet-l- . to ho!t th- - e

for thre year trom tlie Monday iihiI
his and until his mc.Ytfr ts

FORM OF BALLOT.

At sahl Heetioii the voter In favor of the
:ul"M:mi f the anieuslrueiit to two. Ar
tu-l- two. shal! have plae-t- l iipfti thetr balioU
the wor Is. t to rwtiou two, Artif- -
!e two. of roiistitutioii. es: and thote win
do not favor lie adoption ol waid aiMendnient
shall have nlared uiwm their ballots the words,
"Amendment o Seeiiou two, Ani.-I- two of
( uiidiTtttioti. No ; hr; who favor the adoi
tioii of Seetion one. ArlMe three, shall have
plaU niNin their ballots ihe rord. "Amem!
liiehl to Seclioli Otie. Artieie ItiW. nf Coiistitu- -
iion. Ws : and those who do m laor th
adoption of Kattl amndiniit shall hae Maeed
upon tht-i-r balloth the words. AiiH udment o

one. Artiele three, of ( Hitiiulioit,.No
and tlne who ;:vur the adoitth.n of
hmr. Artn-l- i tMi. shrill hae plaed ujK.n t hir
ballolM the wonK AmeiidmeTil to.S eliou four.
Alln-l- tell, of toiiStllllin.il. Ves ; And ths
whodoiiut favor th; adoption of saiil ameml-men- t

shall Itive plaeed njoii their ballots the
word-- . t to Seetion four. Arttele

JAMESE.
NEAL,

Speaker of the Representatives,
JAMES. W. FITCH.

President of the Senate.
Passed 12,

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, OHIO,
Office the of State.

I. Milton Itann-s- . S.crel..rr of Stat, of the
State ol Ohio, do hereby eertify. that tU Z

is a true ropy of Joint Kesolutioy pas.v--

bv the A'ioUr of the Slate of Ohio.
on the I2tli dar or April. A. !. taitu
fnm the oniiKd roll tib d In thH ottee.

In testimony then-of- . 1 nafe liere-rur- o

siilM:riteiJ iuv nanie and
tll' dlnV offlH:U meal, at rohililluis,
Ih- - J:ir of April. A. It. ilt.

MILTON
of State.

H. S. WENNER & CO.,

Jefferson St., Tiffin, 0.,

CO
LU ooCO
CO

COo
Ilavi- - i n liaiul a larf ami fine st.k of

Carriages, Buggies I Wagons

II. S. WEN.VEK & CO,

M
i.i
:in.l

b. Market treet o i

; IS THE PLACE TO CET YOURj '

row rTfr f

"We wish to keep the fact before the people continually that we are
receiving every week New and Desirable Attractions

in Dry Goods, which enables us to give

fn Every pnsrtmpnt !argams hi aa ii i ivi ii i

Just step in and look at the Best and Finest Assortment of Prints
and you will buy. Cm-- Hosiery Stock is Complete;

NO EQUAL IN THE CITY I

Gray Mixed. Brown Mixed. Basket Fancies and Plain Dress
Goods a New Assortment.

Hoiderman!
---

Victory ! Vi
THE VICTORY IS STIHilL. OXTK.S !

7' THE OLIVER

S.atont Chilled PlowX

Is far ahead or all others. S ites aro increasing yearly. There is no GENUINE PATENT CHILLED PLOW
except THE OLIVER PATENT CHILLED, which I sell. I have told the PLOW for the past four year and

every PLOW is giving PERFECT SATISFACTION to the Purchaser. I have the Boss SULKY
PLOW, made of the same material as the Oliver Patent Chilled. I WARRANT THE OLIVER

PATENT CHILLED PLOW to SCOUR in any soil; NOT to CHOKE Nor Corrode; to
Work Weil in Hard Dry Ground, and to RUN LIGHTER THAN ANY OTHER .

PLOW IN USE and Give PERFECT SATISFACTION OR THE MONEY RE-

FUNDED. I do not propose to Gull farmers by misrepresenting my Oliver
Patent Chilled Plow, but leave the decision to Over 1500 Farmers in

Seneca County who are now using THE OLIVER. I DEAL IN
GENUINE GOODS. All persons wishing to purchase a Good

Plow are invited to call at my store end see my Plow and
Hear the Testimony of Farmers using this famous Plow.

Sold by Phil. GR11IYIEL, opp Court House.

ew York City Store
Is Now Open! Is Now Open!HAVING FITTED UP AND STOCKED THE STOREROOM,

2STO. 2 EILEFrRJE BLOCK
-- WITH-

Dry Goods, Millinery Notions,
f .u....u..r..it.r . i-- r. .....r n,.i.i.. .....n.n... . Our kinhN all 1mi"ht from firnt liamUutr. .,), i.i....- - rin.iii nr and for rath. thin riial'ltng us to M'll very !or.

lilt-- DUV i;iHl.Si)KI'AKTME.Tweiiik-lf- , wall all Kni.li- of

DRESS GOODS, CASHMERES, ALPACAS, LAWNS, PERCALES, MUSLIN,
CALICO, TABLE LINEN, LACE CURTAINS AND SHADES, F.r sPri.s m.4 km.

Tin" XOTIOX AM IIOSIKUV liKt'AhTMKNT nf thi I.ATKST N'oVKI.TIKS. I1KKSS BrTTOXS nr tho I.ATKST liF..SH;N.--l
A VEUV AiTKAlTIV K 1.1 K nF I.AKIK' ANJ II I I.UUKN'S lloMKUY. .r,i--- ! ranging Irum 5, 8, IO 4. 12 uil upaiU.

VALENCIENNES, TORCHON, ERETOMNE, AND BRABANT LACES, CORSETS VERV LOW.
KID CLOVES, 40C; 50C. LISLE THREAD CLOVE 2. 3. 4 a4 f B.ttoa. 10.. a.4 .PV.r.

Tlie MII.LIM UV KKI AKTMMT is l.y n verv t nnil laily Iriinii.i-r- . wlm wi'l trv tn ami iiivu sallnlac- -
lloll. II I M'lilMi AM) M JlilKIt SI ll.hSiil Uiil!i iiml IIAIS Uil ItONNKTS. SI I.Kit uai 1 ISATINS ol

Al l. TDK XKW Mil AIr:.H. KI.OW KKS. OSIIlh'H KKAlIIKI'.S ami HAT IHiXAMKNT.1
H A Iuvitiiliiiii is K In the l'lilita-- tu ( all ami Examine mir Mw-- wliii-l- i many arlirlrs ton liuiin-mu- s lo lur u lion

NEW YORK CITV STOKE, TIFFIN, OHIO.

r raud ! No miiation !

BUT GEISTTJIIsnE

SOU I H BEND CHILLED PLOW

O p

Warranted to scour in any soil and RUN LIGHTER and do BETTER
WORK tUan any PLOW ever offered in this market

JOOISTT BE DECEIVED
By worthless imitations, but CALL AND GET A GENUINE SOUTH

BEND PLOW on trial and be convinced of their superiority.

For Sale "toy BLOOM & BRO.
Jones it Bro.

r empirer
HATS. CAPS. BOOTS d SHOES.

BLOCK, 0

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,

Ami 1 i'-i- rai .tr k of

Gent's Furnishing Goods.

;iv- - Hi a Call.

No. 5 Empire Block.

Book Bindery

Cor. Washington and Perry Sts,

Entrance on Perry Street.

Mi, :r ai..l v ' i " f
K.Nii. r.iiiittii .1. .iif t. it. lit ti..- - ' "' 'ty".

al ..-- r i.- -. ;.i i iu.il.
u.- - a

L. W. ZIMMER.

Tiffin Marble Works.

V)
LUzo

0, CO

o
r--

HE
OS LJ

IE '-m-

fi.!
i. T'i -. : arii

o

Ai.il MANTK-- ' S i.i A nif rlfan ai.il Italian
M:iflh-- .

..IX KIMS OF

liCILDIXG WOISK

iii.V r at prit as low as th? liit.
V..i!cs on WahliluKtou Str-t- , or brl.!gr.

ms tr.

Eelix: JDsuy !

Il.na-'.u- a sln.p liimv-- l

Over Jolxn aroiner's
ll M:irk- Sin I. It -t ff tit- - fni- -

h is irt-i;x-'l tt on
lh-t- r fl ue r luu- -

tl I .ii u.!i l;l"t ll-x ( tli art.

Hair Cutting and Shampooing,

V i ti ti!:r A;r-iit- i" tU-- ' anJ
nnl.ir n't llnir tutiiiif. tv th- - mil ! ;uU-t- !

..I I uM-- ' jiw-hi- j. unJ rm nb-- r tU Ii

PETITION FOR PARTITION.

T' John Kliittfrritiin. ',.xmim Krtit i

ly, V1ii liii;.ui , klinTiiiau. lliniiHiMl,
rounly, Mn itivut ; JamiIi kuttteniuiM,

i .ii(lHii:i.K-n- t rouiity,it-hi:t- ; Jiiii r
ami Kli;tl'lli Not Hi Stur, lnli4

rwiiity. Mit lii.ui ; K linriiiiui, V.uiu
M. Juili county. Iu4 : Ju.Ji liiti)-(r:u- il

m il Jl.tudafi Hii'f-.rAi- ; Slui
:iihI Ltt.k li)..Si;trsliail rouuty. IikI. ;
Knmk lf!rt inl .M.uy HntM. KtrmMllr,
WriiiiilK'H riptiuty, lil. : Juu KlHiKTnii,
i!.tjitit4Hiil, Knt VMiuly.MH'it. ; JoltM f f-

Kikburt, Jlikhurl vomit , Ju4. : X-- i itom
aid Man Miom, Klklirt. VAkhurt ruu
tv, In.t. ; lli. .ti. r mud KWAbrth M.,n--,

Klkhut. hlkli.irt r.u:ily, lui. ; Mum
r-.- i itit.l r.iruh KJkh;trt. Elkh;ut
t.iiBtv.lii'l. ; Jac4 Miier,zui 4i.m vt )a-tiu- n

ll. Wbiiifr.Uwii A Tnt-r.- Si

:uvr A I roxW.KiU Troxc-I-. M:irtm Trov-l- ,

K:ixuh Tr-- 1 au1 Tr-x-- Klkbrt. fc.;M- -

luirt niiiy, 1 ; Hnry T.
county, Jitd. ; Jmuht kwrt Mui

M trl;iu Knnilf, uirmuD, Niay roonly.
vmT AKE IIKKKIiY N'OTIFIKU THAT OM

the Ten .t:iv ti Apnl, A. I. K. JarW 11.
Jrox-lau- t CU-- Utir Mtitioii
aaiust you hi Ui mrt uf l.uii;Hn liia. f

onnty, u in Mitwtaiw-- ' liwy
v, Ihal on- - Jlu. KUlirrmA mzvU

p"M.- - r follow iu ir'A rl;il :

Tl.t- - fiusl lulf of th iiorth--a- a ((iiarirr'-- l

fiuii tii ToMni!iu-o- lnurlli t nuv
Dft-- u t i v ;wt in m f-- riMuiiy, Otiiu,

rn 4
Thai iiJ jMtitioi-- r ui.-- l yourIv- - art ea li

irlfrit ajlt i hy litl 111 iW t 111 ol
urt UiTHf. ainl ar in tw-n- ii

In vid ri ;J iraiiU', "Milirf-- t lo
nU in;ule by Join Kiuirruiau. Ur--

Th;a lh t:v InUri- - of ei-- if aiJ
partis iti urUfil mav h fl- jw1 VIt-iiim-r-

UtiU Hiy Im- - m.vU' t
hmd- un-- tor oi;rf pnr rrhrt . tlit H
tilN.ii Hill i f.,r at the My U--i iu U

Court ol Lh,umu 1I;h AHnnTTt
No. rs-e- AM.H-i.r- Ir 'f uiiuu-r- .

A Cheap Farm For Sale!

Tbf ii!Ta'ifil .fTt r a r.iriu Ir mtit tv -
riiiin! ! Ji ;iil lariu ! Uiruu tt M m
ott-h- nul- - iiorin-- i oi
'rtitilv. .. :uit tiirt- - mil- - 1 ratc.

v;(tnl-- l roittitv. aihI In Ulnl-- r iul
ltl.itl'. T-- lUf rl , A M

n.il-'-- !v .1 urtm rntiuMiK mrounn

itl'-H- . I ao :itt! Ittilr I rout iU
roBtt-ro- A. lol. tlo r:utr...ul. tr luaiirr pur- -

li. iii.ir-- i r:kJ iioi tr mriur t mriir.
i'oLl:tr iwHi.rTit-r-- . i ntwroru ohiiht. wun-- ma

r4Miip(!y ri"si'Uii-- i u. il L 1.11 LtK.

$2. A happy Home $2.
nut ciiilf te ullhuut S newspaper.

Su!crib tut the TRTBTTMTi;


